My Year 1 Learning Journey Grid. Week beginning 22.6.2020
Phonics/Spelling
Login to Phonics Play and play a game (Free access
using the username march20 and password
home).https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources
Continue to learn and spell the Year 1 Common
Exception words that you have a poster of. Can you
spell the words in a spelling test?

C

Read stories written by the famous author, Julia
Donaldson. Visit Oxford Owl to access Oxford Reading
Tree books. https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/

Please email me if there is anything that I can help with. Have a lovely week,
Miss Wallace. 

Maths This week for maths we will be focusing on counting to 100.There are various lesson clips on
the following link for white rose.
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/ if you click on Week 9.
You can watch the lesson videos that will go through counting to 100, partitioning and comparing
numbers.

Can you use a hundreds square to find one less than a given number?

Can you practise partitioning numbers into tens and ones?
English

This week we are looking at the book Zog by
Julia Donaldson. Can you read the
description below and draw the dragon?

DRAGON DRAW









Draw a dragon with these features:
Give it a long tail.
Draw two horns on its head
Draw flames coming from its mouth
Give it two, huge, scaly wings
Make sure it has sharp teeth
Put spikes on it tail
Draw eight, green spots on its body.

You could also draw your own dragon and describe it
using adjectives!

Can you compare numbers to 100 using the greater than and less than signs?
You can also click on the link below to use The Oak Academy resources. There is a video for each
lesson and there are quizzes and activities to complete.
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-recognise-read-and-write-numbers-to-100/activities/1
You can also visit the BBC Bitesize website and click on the following link to help with your learning
this week: https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/paint-the-squares
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zjxhfg8
Science This week we will learn about plants and I want you to visit the following sites and play on the game
below to test your knowledge of plants:
http://flash.topmarks.co.uk/2264 Growing Plants: Help Sparky the Alien with activities on growing plants which
include labelling parts of a plant, finding out what a seed needs to grow and the life cycle of plants.
This BBC Online Activity allows you to water a plant and watch it grow.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zpxnyrd/articles/zxxsyrd
http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/revision/Science/living/plants.html

